
.cr^r .

., ..i.-'.%■■--■ .'^v.

mamm^

firrt meeting of the aewhoerd thoee up tot beihg drunk nnd 
>• w«j> h«ld „w..- invariably fined.

[[/"'^enini^ May^r PUnta pre- 
^ and be*! with him Aid. Buaby ^ ^ peculiar .tale

. *____ _ Rns«.^jlr. Latnont Hose. 
n. <4ilel buBlneM trauMCtad at

,u. -aisinir of the 1 Uo waa w>rry to Mo ao nmny-------
lh,nioet‘“« pnld the palicc ot dnmVa duriiig the moath, but

fTa'letter from NJghtwaUdmmn .actlvU^^ were ahowiag m
T. end increase, were would like to Imptemi upon the chief

round, with the ercep- «»d the other officer* the n«^U^

letter rtated that he providofl that "ao person under the 
»• hiffiience ot liquor *aU be allowed

M.li« ,.o, . brl.. ^ W -̂ O- ^
there buildlhg which when ooiupletod rfill ^ counter. Alao there Laborttea. are deprmeed and Indigf- pemUng Bim^, and t*****™.,^^^^

te of itreatly improve, the appe«r«a«. ot ^ b, a^ gnmli portico between the' nant *t the report, which aeeme to.luUon. and the

■zS™=7l=3^=r r r_:-rE™ ".SH2
every pertioolar. Ihe jdax^-are 
ing prepared by Mr. A. W. " 
and the preUminarr 4r^ '
that It wiU be qnite

ewriv «h« he was obviously display window of plate glass aw xer. -
under Its Influence was culpable with two entrance d^ to correspwd^ tta
the drinker and he wodld Hke to -sec 'style. The walls -will be hf prea*« Potet of view be the

reller. The material for-fheee c4* Wnee as soon as 
hae yet U -be decWefl but prf be

W.V on night duty. wtjrKeo mmience o.
. riwsjB regrrtnrof- In restauranU or barreoms. Itie bo

- “ ^wn he was caU- tel man who supplied a man w^h
„tra dntv. Heasked more drink wh« he was obviously 

IT" that his salary be raised under Its Influence wea culpable with

that he the hotel nu^S who violated thU pro 
»yor vision the bylaw bromfht Into
^ T^iZ officer, and gave ft court. Tfc brfieved that the matorlty 

tha^ 11 Mr. Hardy of the hotel men in town were not 
the city would have guilty ^f this practice, but there

t, employ Mother
— Haroy

iry. and. a»* secthm-df the oytnw ww na»^ "s-

h.dhmate» y*«™ ‘“JJ* -omcot the homes. As <«r a. he wa*;
wiTtag * conctrnMl as a license commisslawr i
^oa of service •“o«*‘^J'* , h„ would h«dtate to rewsr the Ho^
„^netbhw to do with the sUaries, } ^ proprietor against
md If .ttds jmre considered neWfli* 
m,u« Pur*** »or Constable Seen 
M« beiag P»id according to tfcelr

The style of tbs 
be Roman doric. srith 
display window of plate

a, .handaonif sats < 
I kind, I 

[tectqre wlH ments 
A heaatUii most ) 

I glass auB ter.

-------------------- story-----------
tim growth sf tka town and 
warranU It.

There will also be ptovlataa for .j^ry ChurchUl mat xno guarwv>w 
dsposits and thing, of that i would certainly be asked for. and 

throughout the arrange jthey are ‘ ‘ *tirougaov\ X.MW •
. and Otttogs will be of the j 
modem and up tp date eharac- 
H»e front of the I uUdlng fH' 

archltectsra’

e made for temporary offices.

<<nJNCr SATIRiZtS 

EX^KES-KMSEVtLT ■'i

T. P.MtWAY CO.

ta.. AiwU 7.i- ot London capita
f DUUn -r»----------

whom there had been a conviction 
*■ of selli^ Ifc^or to a person under 
’ I the influence of drink.

i Mayor Rlanta'a 
dorsad hr 43otnml . Uuaby i

LETHBRHXJE. Alta.. 
J. N

1 ^
: ixiNOOir. April 7.-pXhls ws«k's hislc------------
Punch satlriseo Ht«>dore Roooevelt of Phriiamaat.

<• .
Booseoolt in aiglandr-Eatructt from -------------
the Hebdomadary Journal of Booae- 
.wR's Bound WP." The article W' !Txw. 
ao loUowm

Iho siMakar oA flm 
tuBtaa the

aad thsD I
Stratford during hloJ

lV,day BoossTHt. ^ ^tsot botwem tha i
r of the Arei

I of fttol

A httsr from tChlef Crossan ----- ^orsod by -uornx---------------------- ---
ta^— up. He wrote asking Vhe chief sras Instructsd

,fc»t the annual two weeks* holidsya ^ ^ this clause m the liqiisr
,te gruited the police, that new uni- ^jdaw was stricUy anforced.
M be provld<n. and that a ne» consnissioner Busby drew the air
ftMlw .P'1 club be purchased. Be <g the chief to Hi* practice
«la> ariwd that the salaries of the n^rchants displaying wheeb
.««, be Increased on the ground barrows «k1 other articles on U.

the cost of Jiving was mseb ,i,i„walks, .thus causing an obstrui- 
■ner ♦«»»" It wras a fe« >«*** ***■ tlon for pedestrians.
Hayor Plants stgled that the first ^,b,^ Crossan stated that he had 
art of the request would follow as „^,paatedly twaraed the merchants a- 
► matter of course. As for the to- thj, practice. He »'‘mld

e in salaries .he <would also fa- wam them no more, but hereafter 
an advance being gi'^ ^ould sen* them with a sunsnons 

i Croaaan and OtHcer Ne«i- S®

deal and will spend gdOC.'W®; ... eoutato 
Kdmonton. April 7-A -syndicate of best Ihmlto.

wouxo 'T.—" -— - -------
„ ---------------- «• quosUon of the sidewalks
that tbs «oost of IWt^ by cyclists was nest

tincceased, and would suggeet dn . ----------.—---------

i«66» IIU» IN 
Aai»Ntftft
emum

. pal trading of all ktods. ___ ._, . -* Wtodoor cwsCto ____
; ‘'Evsntually the mooting adjourn- ttovaMy has had to ho

mm
(^Special 

COUUTK.NAY.

Free FresaJ 
April 7.— Henr;.

-Today. Tuesday, Boomvrit Pefd chlee. _________ _

by tha*hlsto.:,S
whomdtflsA^ :■■■;

niff UB0U Ujf ------
----------------^ up by a letter received fr.nn was'iiccUcnuair klU-

oI glO a month to th^ *«roUry of the Cltlzeas* I^ag^ “ L^av afternoon at the camp 
It was not a large In- Crossan stated that he ad yest^day oftemoo at

but rt was about os much as stopped riders and asked
mces of the city would

BIABBITZ. April 7.-81T James 
Rrid, phjwlclan In ordtoaiy to King 
Edward, who wcompanled his Male.

mer Boss favored an In-

had stopped riders and naked them ' of ^ ^ Influenxa. and that therefore he was
to stop the practice. He did not pmiy near hers. The .voung 
wish to take action

n AiA ghrtt tMctv near nere. in® >«««« ”**** Its after eOects.

Mae being granted. -----------
owing, end naturally -there wo^ 
more work for the police to do- 

Bwever, it was nil a matter of

,vured an in- girin^'them a warning.'when *hto to death.
The city was ^e had instructed the offl- ,him. crushing him to dea
shUmfao would ______

bs U Bring hU usual life here. The

?r. ne nan ■ .------ .atlve trv. consequently me a.;ng w «
, nnvst anyone caught riding >' ^ ,e- doors less than he wishes, hut

on the sidewalks and these orders of England, alarmist stories about his condition
would be carried out henceforth. side. - ore absurd

aaee. Mayor Plants called the attention
Conmiissioner B««hy referred ^ ^hich had
the financial sMe of the question. ^ the Council calling

. - . . ______ ....^vlaton made inI the financial sKie oi m--------
here had been no provision made in 
ke eettmates for imdi an increase. 
Ml there might be a difficulty.
It wmi agreed 
Dd C, 
rise of

....... .. _o clear their
premise* of ail refuse and garbage. 
If after the date niontione<l in thehere might be a dlfficuiiy. „ ,h<, rfate montioneo m in.-

r*< agreed that Chief Orosimn ^he chief found any j
Constable Neen be granted a p,.^g^ bad eondltlon he (the | 
of $10 a month, and Nlf^t- hoped the chief would take i

LORdKITCHFNfBl^^^l^^l TM6EBV 
miVED AT I upngijiipB

fwsce bjpot

WtSTERN FIEL Cl 
WILL HEL IN 
RAVHtt ENR

tog tow pricen. Tim f«y wmh' 
he flBthg-to operations idilch the j-oth will be a pl^ «

tM Oreeu iro to ba extended notions too nnmwwto^
OSS Commerclsl street to the ra- motion. The feature of CVjs 

vma Arrmigmamt. have been eon- to ^
eluded With the Council to run .. the Itole. tope to h.v*_ «i

to of $10 a month, and Mg-v hoped the chief wou.o xswe ,
stchman Hardy’s salary was also against the partv or parties |

a month of March, and that In all council had taken this

of tea aprons to the ;
Pretty work tags of ■“bstaduB ^ 
erials wUl alto bo. to erid*^ to* 
a splendid showing of hM^MCMe^ 
all haad-mads, to plain s^«to|l» ■ 
linens. Tto todies have n*to_._ m 
specialty of chUdran't nndwh^;^

blTtouto gwSeS ^soit a child ^ 
to seven years. A nice rtm^ to

tto laoies nope xo saw, «. r
ciua«a WW.B •'*» w-—— —----- «tmnlv of bom® ntt»o« bnawd wukm*\%^
trm* acroea the strwet. and the _.-u . i.ehat i:---------------------------------------------------- ------ drawing'cord tajito^
aightly hole lying between the backs past. t«d a V
of ths A. « B. etahlto and 
son's store la to to «!*«* *“•

PAUPt. and A gtHRlfATBOTi^ VI i I ■ fm
unp- biscuits, caksr and cookies. Withtou.y 

— — . , ^ above stock to choose from the
Bon'e store la to to «»«* *“• ^ les aid hope to make this bamartto '
ttaiher haa beta cut down onthe elds of it« kind. ctofH**-- ';

tto ravins, and the work will tors are requested to send
of the «vins, am. donations, not .-later. lhaA.a.80 ^
start right away.

kfore important operatlona may

n
More imporxanx ---- - ,

start after this fUllng-ln has ^  ----------------------- —'

2 Foresters’
«h«t , in the department of the me- terrible douo e irogeay reucueu

1 to the city police coiirx oucus He was pieasea xo -ve ttot forces in the at, ch .occurred at
month of March, and that In all council had taken this act on oirerrane^.j. WUsenburg. a station of the O.P.R.
to fine, had been collected und the 15th of Aprll h- w^d ,ar ^i Be from Guelph, yeeterday
In costs. take out a summons against any gteamiT Mariposa irom______ _________

carries out its iinwoHv 
filling In the ot^er part of the rar
vine with tto help 01
soon as the whole work is finitoied It 

than likely that the com-

Mayor IHanta drew attention 
Be rather peculiar feature In 
tors report. This was that where 
s men charged with being drunk 
ad dtsorderlT were allowed to go.

*The meeting was then adJonmed.

Coupons For The Mischianza 
MAY QUEEN____

I i. BaeWTri:^^
Watson’s No. lO

OLD SCOTCH WHISKY _

^ porta. Adams had been drinking and
. a commnnlcatlon to the Bri- while in this ciidiHon, shot his wife
tlsh consul general. Lord Kitchen^ kiuteg her insiar.i’y. after i^ich he 
expressed the desire to be received turned the weapon upoa himself with 

private citizen, and that no fatal results. Adame was 85 years 
. ,h1ic reception to accorded him. „f «^e and hi. wife about 80. Three 
r..Mom officials will pass his bag- amall chibirtm are left orphans.
cage tomorrow without examination ^----------------
„pon orders from Whshlngton that
every eourtesy be extended to the poPE S REGRET B.

Programme
«• more than likely that the com- ""
nany wlU begin the constrartlon rf Tto following is tto prsgwyM Ig

*• ‘”'."'.11^ “f:s:.v?srs
■"!T K «;

r>m.y xvrx— ------------
rtistinffuished British ffeo*Tal.

--------- -a----------------- Roms. April 7 —Some of the prom |
another BROOKLYN FAILURE. ^ to-

Xew York. April 7.-The Borough troduce the suhj^t of the Ro^velt 
Bank of Brooklyn cloaed Its doors incident. To rto Pontm «-
• and the superintendent of pressed tto deepest regret that h
hanks vZZion of the had been prevenUd from meeting an.i
in?tltuto“ hSsiscs .Thi. is these, speaking with the former president, 
ond b^ tollure in Brooklyn with- .but he gave uUeranc.. to no oPinioa 

Ta the first bring the Union regarding the neco-latlcns
BaicT^ooklyn. deadlock that followed.

rari'.'--TuS, S-'» '

Si"™ sp«d................

St. Mdrtii/sudifs
Aid salt WWmH

rVWihnvevaa •

madJ/baMng Satu^^^^ solo

tloMS IK-Ing tnn<lv

» opinion jt 
or the j,

usriul and fancy artio.-a
oUertion ..vvr tedore ..... 
will be Mtchen aprons in1 There '

•no.a w... excel- 
,.vvr leifore <llsH»y«y; Lowden’i Orchestra in Att



KanWtives Of 
_ TheDelelge

gpgM int«r<at atUdM to S*o. 
**or HUlwwsW* <H*ovi«y of • 
m of tte I««g« thrt M fWnn
fctw aioo a»l afwa-ac. tacaa*
« IB a Bte^ account. We,have in 

OM T—iamtint a doable naira- 
^ H ^ h,Uo* the WbHeal ^ 
•ta, «tad anattw the ««•»*» 
Ikto two or more docuin*U, wttoao 
,ou*mloBt have come Into very gm- 
aaai acoMtawa. and in the doon-

d«iph.r«l by George »nR^of 
t iaMr «9Kto^ the ailpreold 

t we have not only a much
«Uer narmtive than tbeae, bat «e'
hat* *«M«lo

ImlTTlft th> aocoottt in 0«aia 
iBto what atdical crWea oall the'J* 
Md the doeanfota. XhofMWbrW 
M. anith rfwwa that the tonnar dir- 
«tad Hoah to take into the Aik 
yah. d onetam he.au and amwn. of 
tiom beasU and towla. that altw 
a wwniB,.ol day. rain fell lor
for^ day. «id Whim H owed Noah 
MWt oat the dbva ahdthe ravw Md 
aiur loteMiii d.yk «•' dove did 
wot rwaau from !wr thiid trip mid 
KoA fomkr the groond dry. la the 
latwr nU aidma). am takha tato the 
Aik by prira. miri th* *a««* aweU 
for a bandied and fifty daya. 'Ihay 
ooWMe for two month, and a half. 
xh«a the tope of «bd afWtatain. are 
Prim in awoUwr tCM **»
AaB. of the earth in frawTof w 
hat Koah doe. not leave the Aik 
tOflha lapne of a feU Mlar-year.
ni 0m* 0te of jatriMIve CBml 

dea e^he. anoad the tOrmltm of 
nniniii I Bav., A. H. Bayoe aaya 
tm» adveatoraa have been woven to- 
•rihm into a poem la twrive books.

B ol the saodlaoal 
rd to it ia 

Za tha aUreaU 
: with Aiiaartoa.

ya yth rigs of tha Zodlam the

toursIday, AgBiL m. mo.

VCTTB FOR IDSOHlANZiA 
JHAY QUEESf AND HER 
POtlB MAIDS OF HONOR 
ONE VOTE WITH EVERY 
FIPTY CENT PURCHASE

ie to be alio four Maid^

SX.SLJ-SS,*”**'**

JStom News Fop Fpiday
Bvery item speiiks economy. We are opening onr sale of specials on Friday in order that you who wish to avoid the 

ipi(y^^crushnmy d0 8d> ^Wat^'to buri^cial‘i>ri^ The world has eontrihtited to t^m stores its vtolpuB
- pvodnotions. You would be surprised to know h<^ far our buyers travel iu order to buy something you_ may think of 
'‘Yeiy littie toportanoa The smaU 1hings| ^ m^y owes the things that require looking after as usually the big thtogi 
Tlook after themselves. At no time have Spencers had such a dis^ilay lus you will see right novr, at no time have prlprt 
;':be^ so economically markodl Why—when merchandise generally has advanced? Becaa.ia our system of buying direct 
"from makers has been and is being systematized better every season. The articles wj were buying thrpugh jobbers ^ 
vnow buy direct^ mwMng a saving to you of easy the extra advance which we and other stores would naturally have to
"THE DIVERSITY OP STYLES OP WBARINQ APPAREL YOU WILL FIND HERB FOR MAN, WOMAN. CHILD

AND INFANT IS TRULY WONDERFUL

' OiieenQuidlty Classic Shoes for Roger Garments The Hub Shoes Panama Dress Goods
Shoes Children Tailored Suits Henry Carter Hats Special 35c

^ most daaey and duriible [ For Women,
j $15.00, $17.50 to $85

FOR MEN $.5.00 
The best to B. C. $3.50. $8.5o‘ :

__________________
^iis are makers who s^d behind their goods. They have a reputation and the wise person buys wheieUi
%dlan ii^i are insured. Bvray doHar spent here is insured. We don’t want your doUar unless you get a doH^ 

WebeUeveweareSomngWgOodand^termerohandlsefortheprioe. Tour money hack is our.guarai>g|

i.HraH ^TanateaUreiss
Goods

SpeetaaSSOete
Suiting Cloths

Special $1
Ragolm- PriM Om Twmty Plv.
Ona. Fifty. rnWri dWarept Stmdm 
awtin Duchri. mri SeM atripe. hi 

' Voiriimi. and othw Makm. Th«w«a 
"' •'lioirt varied '

Bleached Sheeting: 
Special 25c

Two Yards wide full Bleach In a 
good even thread cotton. 'This would 
coat the ordinary ‘aealer the price 
we ask—this would sell ordinary at 
80 and 85 cenU.

Madras ‘ 
Curtaining 

30c
You want New Curtains, ml 
a good Madras U ths iaial 
Economical. This It i«4 
quality, double fold and tpoP 
ally priced.

;:::Woi»!^ft ’ PWiflreii’s Ready 
-To Ww Sjjecikld 

Ladies’ Ttdloi^ Stuts
Speotal S17.60

T*.y^L5:

’“**s2S?8«.76
m enow, ara irimaritogly Womaa'a Wardrrim mn
k kp •mm tot hi. atmaTrit Brifa-8«fV^«fw IS
k «at ^ Miiiiaaiifa.” and Yom- OhaaoB te bay « Ikrlwt

Ohildren’sPianofores 
Special 25c

WbnW not Pay for the CloOi- 
Made of Good Dark Prints 
agea atb 5 y^. ' ^ ’
YOU CAN BUY A SiPEClAl. 
1ADIB3 VE8«P AT 13* ednri.' 
No SMevw and HaU Sleeve..

SHOE
SPECIALS

A*'.
Slippei

Kid

AT $1.(
sue. 3’s to - 

Infanfa Shorn and Slippers to 
Vid Kid, Patent Kid and 
Chocolate Kid.

Sizee 5’a to 7*’s 
Ohlldren’B Fine Vid Kid. PaV 
ent Tip Bluchera. Turn Solee. 
Spring Heala.

AT Al-W 
ea 8'a to lO*'.

______ .Id Kid or Box Calf,
Good Strong School Shoes, 
end the finer kindJ. Screw or 
Sewn Solea.

AT $1.7
Stoea ll’a to 18’a 

Boys' Extra Chroma Grain 
School Shoes, with Screw 
Double Solea.

C oUetetibn and 
Besfc’^fdua&mimUnery 

6ifeiedat:thi8 Store

of tb.amtVahiri.iU amr.bam

home PurnSshings ^Eor The 
Thodsands

IT $2.50 
I I’a to fSIxe. _________

Boy.' Extra Quality School 
and Sunday Boots, Sewn and 
Screw Soles. Box Calf and 
I'rome Calf.

AT $3.00 
Sims ll's to 3’s 

Misses Special fine Shocolate 
Kid Bluchers with low Hod—

S6oanf SOo Ribboii
> .
and five Indwe vride.

{^>edai Indies Hoie 
- OBk^26o

Special Miroartxsd quality of

, He# TMBan’Halr 
Pad

laiy

Fit'll
Sills

Reflect the best eflorU of th* 
Best Tailors, and st tbs jrim 
we can honeotly say that 
are unequalled. They contaM, 

variations that rarely aBri«, 
in Men s Reudy-to-Wear Cloth- 
Ing. They are correct In 
detail. The Materials B»*. 
brace the ver>- 
The coats aip made 
graceful lines. which 
rdaddy appeal to evwy tai<y‘| 
dresser.

Spencers Pit-Rites Better Thaft 
The Beat $16, $17.50, »■

$20 To $30 .'•i

Boys Wear
Bee aia ^pire' tlrilr Vaibri ’

' Botb* Underwear
Made of Good Quality Merino, 
Natural Shade. Medium wei^t 
For all Semfona. Prload to 
Size, 80c.. 85c., 40c„ «c„
and SOc.

Boys’Hoae
Ihe Beat, Strongest and tough 
eat to Wear la our Heavy Bib
bed. all aliaa. at per pair 3«c.

Boys’Felt Hate
Every Boy want, a T^lt h4* 

This line is the Beet Yet to 
four different colors—Ne

L. $1.60.

Coys* Suits
^ 'mis Is the house o* good In

expensive SnlU for Boy's • 
good all wool Twsed In Msd- 
lum. Spring Colors. Norfolk 
style, alzea 83 to 88.

Priced at $8-^«5-

lensWif
■ dur Maxium-Better wltk 
er prices. '

Mens’Fancy SoclfS
^ 25c

Lisle and Cotton.
w^k and Plain

edto Black’, Oreeft,.;^'..- -a 
Blood, Navy. etc.

Mens’Underwear 
500

Natural
skin, corr^t ^ ’yoaa?S^^" T:^tyVm^«t.,on V.
suit here. %'t

Men’s Pants $2
For wear and tsar,

Mens’Hats
The nattleet shapes ,
slrablc'Color.—Ii^J*^e, 1*;
young Men want-th* P" 
right.



Ladysrtii^ Lumber

cwaocwocabocKKfc;'

EBP FIR LUMBER CO
Odea, VilU. «nd Factory: Brtdfu Stnat. N.i

Roiurli and I . SMkDoor*

went by the bowde whm the Core ^ _________
iathUmu puyed Ftmm wot* hg Um^ ih^ u

to»la to miL Hi* CorlatWert* Air««i.yn to Attell in tlmir ■ — 
•tyle of forward play has never been ^ ^
e«mlled but a ecore of twenty «oalv ^ ^ ^ eapectod- to leeemi • iim 

be aetoaishns no matter what 4,^^ in hla go with the loeal red-

country on so n«tny oocaaio 
be is sUU said to be the 
ouuide forward, amateur or proise 
■tonal, who has ever UvecL gfaredltb 
•■ a youth pUywd for 
dty. and nowedaytf is »

I SoM aw« BbpnM.

elined to believe th 
‘ ^ bitten off too Ug . 
" log up with Moran.Moran, are now wUltog 

to concede that his chaacM are nmeh 
beMer. IfcGarthy is doing a Uttle 
work ewwy day, but will not g4 
down to eteady work for n

Befwir and Ctamrat MaAtoa 
Work PiweePOr Attended tw

IS J, WEHBOSM

L G. Y6UI4Q
Omtnalot

PhD* 4 BaUpttai rumaU
rA ■■ —• •— ^

aonldliiga ud Shliiiiw Ktpt la Stock
Ordan promptly attended to. Otve na a Trial.

Batisfaotion Ouaraotead. T. A. SMTIM. Manager

George Has
r United.

t is retuming KBLSON liOST TBS rOUMDS.'^’
t to Ekiglsuid after a
I ^ur of South Africa, Australia and Billing Netoon say. that he tot XhOTGUAtjrod Bfad® and. 
; New 'Aaland. He wili arrive atooiit ten potsads during hie forty roemffe ****V».<™» j

Bles for Sale
Have ft. 

Water Pile 
A. Jo

ItadftiMi
Outfit

pgJ0CR3«>CKOOOe<K--'' made of ffghtinff in which he lot thncham

GARDEN, FIELD j FLOWER

SEE3DS

: April 10, nnd mtorte will be 
to put him up agalnt the
Ueru of the day. ring agalnt Ad I

The King of Spain is having buUt at 188 pounds, 
in Spain two seven metre yachU for thadiatlie I weighed Jut 138 pounds 
raoing purpoto. One of these bU Aj^rone who has ever gone that 
MaJcty proposea to send, together 
wHh a fifteen-metre boat. Hispanla. weight

rs la 1 
AU tsHoUand. Canada and the Uaited Stal

- 1 arrival. The bat ealy to good aaough for our

Business wlli be contiausd at oui 
that in new .locaUon. which wiH be 1

eld stand untU May. After

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.O

you can Aake off la. t

COLDS
Qmckly cured .]Eh(uiiniilt thd Nanaima’SfisSsSSS

MORAN OUTPOUfTS BALDWIN.

80CIETY NOTES.

•OmO LODwn, No. 18. AJF. ft A.
M. Tba regular communt 
caUoD of the above todgs 

bald at tba Maeoa- 
(in the third Tuee- 

each month. By or- 
of w M r P. Low. 

Sorret^rr

Maughtara or 
oftpi, Mb. h, LO.OP*.. mi 

Odd Mlown' Ball mntr 
Taaad^ at 7:80 e'eleek I 
Ofh. IMS- Vtotatog mn 
poirdlaBy wttad to ataes

' outpointed Matty Baldwin of Boaton W.s poor policy to neglect a «dd
I hi a fast ten-reund bout before ths -specially when it sen be cured nom a last tenreund bout before tBe without medicine.
, Fairmont Athletic Club last night. You can send the soothing vapor i A
, -me English boy floored Baldwin In of the pine woods, the richest bal- ™6CUyG nOYGlIlDer iO,
I the fourth with a right uppmeat, •«“ heiUing easeiM right to 1009

_ caw“ o* y®"*" •’y inhaling ■ ,
Catarrbozone. | ' _________

Little drops of wonderful curptive' » •
r are distributed throtigfa the

’ and held hia (

In the maaUr of the eetato of 
fames AlftW Intod. deesased, aeUee 
a herefey gHsm pareaaed: to dke TFos

HAM. HYATT.
-------- • whole breathing apparatua

ed every dey at flrut base daring the colds, and irritable throat. You
fragrant e* 8.MS a.*., oaly.

■m-
their elaiies. dslr Tarifted te the 

, uadersigned. eelrelter lor WUNaai
...... •••"'„** 1 Bdward I.aird. FrederUk Maries

, ‘7....... Laird aad Seerge I.etrd, the Mecu-
. »cv» of the said estate aad all per- 

Indebted ta the aoed aatate are 
' required te pay such laitotedame to 

-----------------------— ----- ' the uUderalgOTd forrhwffft. Bate
‘ A. O. . t —.i - .........
WS' Ho................. .......... ID

I'i. ioe«

at TIetmSa. this 18th at Fr 
ruary. A »» . f

training teaaon. and ths foUowing elniiply breathe its oUy, 
from the Pittsburg Lsadm explain.

'^rither Flynn nor Sharpe wOl det OataTThOZOIlB OUTeS 
Forbes field on fire this eummer. bnt Ko trace,of the disease remain, af »Na, pjn. 
either of them will make a very ter'Catarrhozone is used—no more Moadeya. We 
capable first baseman, and w 11 hn- matter to clog up the nose and cau- •» 13.85 p.m..

P.OV. .„k ..PT.™., B„ r.rk,“Jd““SJS ST'”
is DO occasion for worrying over^ cure U absolute. XIOS Qovermna
first comer job anyhow, so long as Because Catarrbozone " * ~

such healing '
:s it (

OBABIS ARBIVS NAKAIN8.

awd *W»-

has covered first in a great mony I>o“ ‘ esi>eriment longer — Catar- 
riinzono means sure cure. Two 
months' treatment (guaranteed).games, and proved that be c 

that position very acceptably when-
^ Manakno Lodge. t:o. 4. Haights ol 

to* eoMially invited to attend. Paul
ftour, K. of R. ft B. ecnstag court for the Otty ef Nanai

I me te apply for a trmmahr ef the .Vnd the lact should not be over- 
iHcenee 1 .............................

50c.,price S1.(X): smaller size,
ever be is called upon, besides being at all dealers, or the Catarrhocone | 
able to deliver the goods at the bat Company Kingston. Ont. . *
bettor than any first sackor the Pi- anu^womfw
rates have carried for many seasons. AND WOMEN.

HARDWARE, OROGKBRY 
GROCERIES,'isra

i., WBLUNOTON JUOVEk No. 4. U.lliceBse 1 sew hold te sell lignors » 
- A 0. D., meets in the W oodman’e' retail at the Grand Hotel, City . 

Ladyamlth. every alt«v*mU ^ Nanalnke. ritoate on lot eta I6, I 
VtlhMilay at V:30 p.m., conunene- black feurteea (14) freei Pauscbe t 

.1* March 1st. 1005. Visiting bretb- 1E. C. Itanieo.
• - .—I or Dated at Naoeimo. tkU »let d«

,of January. A. D.. 1910.
FRANK BODMONT. 

JOHN FAUSOHB.

looked that
A Boston father the past summer.

Hm. Bafter. See.

Jt el P. _ Damow Ledge.

■irtiNt Nov. 15. ivoa. It 
Wilowe' HaU. Ladyamlth

No. A 
d SaV 

lA 1803.

^SBOTHERHOOD OF OWLB-Naj 
■ ^ Nat. No. 13, mseta ta tha For- 

- HaU avary altemato Tbniw
J. F. Wilcox, Bee.

■ t O. O. F.—The regular meeUngs 
ff Kenalmo Encampmont. No. 4, wIB

a tha “
alCerai

Meat Pies'.and 
Cream Piiflis

By^ Saturday

Form of Notice.

District of Coast.

Hyatt has ingrroved „is boy Reginald, and hig three |
wonaernuifc eistere to visit a rriatlve in Maine.

-When he came here from Vancou- understood the vie- 1
ver last spring there was but one consume three weeks, their »
thing he could do well—be could lengthened to two months,
clout. In aU other departments of ..well," asked father, upon the re- ]
the game he was raw, but hie year offspring, "was your Un-1
in fast company has been very bene- ^,e willlmn glad to see you?" ! Weddiog, CakeS ft SpSCU % I
flciol to him. and if he is given a -was he?" reiterated the eldest I
chance this summer he will prove his ^oy. as though surprised by the queo ________JEROMB WUNON. _____
fitness for a more important assign -Why. dad, he asked me why j ______
roent than pinch hitter. He broke bring you, mother, the; Q, T - tetoftfia *e ftpplF Mr

'
•tom ef Hofi^ .

to held In tha Odd F^IIoWhIi" i intends to Wly, f^ ^
Lt« Tuesday, com- 

Novemtier 32nd. 1903. Vto-
mission te purefaaea the feHewlag

r brethren are Invited. Geo. C«». Commencing at a 
the east side of th

True nine {..odre. IJlv of the Vs<- let) at the orthh-weot con
Mo. US, meets to I. O. O. F , ry Todd’s purchase claim.______

■•M, every alternaU Friday, com- ad, Mrs. Jennie Todd’s 3. W. comer 
totoBhig May 7th, l’904. liwde; thence north 80 chains, llteace east 
"“toth. W.M.. Crawford Giant. ! 80 chains, thence south M fftaina,
"T ------ thttjee west 80 chains to potot of

M. M. W. of A.—The rsguler rase*- commencomeat, coatnlmlag 640 acres 
more or leas.

MRS. JENNIE TODI>. 
Charles Crowhurst, Agent. 

Date, January 38. 1910.

He broke
up eeveral ganJee last year, aad he po^k. the maid and the dog!" 
would like to make a regular bust- •
ness of breaking up ganieo. It is THE KNIGHT OF ’THE SWAN.
not known that Clark i-onsider.^ him --------
as anything else than an outfield sub ’Tenor (conducting a lady home af 
stitute, but if it ever becomes neces- tin- a concert)—Why did you ask m« 
sary to pul him on the first bag. to take you home? Did you consid 
Ham will give a good account of er me the bravest?
hiroaelf” Soprano— No. but I thought yo« j

could shout the loudest.

BRICKLAYER
____ _ ^ »rt W. Shore trf_TtoU8ra»k HltoWa^

»-0- Siffto a 8.M *
chains W; thence 70 chi^

m SCOE TAVXGR WINS

Portland. April 6.—The police stop

- water mark; thence 
909 Government St.. Victoria . ^ Z

all kind of toBittanate de-, ^ chatasr thsooe

AMe"T«

‘SrtK
. aU ai-
e B. «•

1
THE INIWER OF STEAM

* *• to.
:»Mof the United Mine Wofkem ol 
»» arv hold In the Odd Fril

; £«. Nanaimo, oa the let aad 
■WMya of each month at 7:80

ped the bout between Roscoe Taylor ^ny See Rut It ’Token Genius ,

tectlvo work, commercial inveetlgar ^ jj*t of eomnwneamsnt.
tions bandied for corporations or ta- * ^OTinirov RDROH3DLU
dlviduols. Bureau of Information.; Mum of AppUtotok.
Business strictly confidential, al-lm [ Dated Feb. 18th. 1910. « «—

LOYAL OEANOH 
“ ifiP®®- No. 1619,

• HaU. Nan
Thursday _______

’clock. VieiUnv brnthmn
•JWThu.

JA David Todd.

each month. 
■iUnv brnthren 

attend. Jaa. Mlltor. W.
Jr.. Roe. Secre

Tnconm and Jaca Inessard of 
Portland at the end of the second 
rmi:;d Taylor having his man lileed- 
in;^ from a cut over the left eve. 
T«sitrd was not at all dlstresRcd. 
and the crowd expressed displeosuro 
at the action of the pol'ce.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the 
noxjt sitting of the Uceretog Court 

ll Intend to apply to the Board of 
-• 'ig Commissioners for the ' 

r Nanaimo, for the transfer

MORAN VS. McCABrrHY.

San Francisco, April 6.—Ou 
an. who has an engagement

■n Ho
wl th

To Realize.

When Jamee Walt saw the steam 
causing the kettle lid to jump up 
and down ho said "There must . be 
power in that steam that it can lift 
sui-h a weight”

There wiis.
Miliions prior to him had seen the 

same phenomenon and regarded It o-s 
an unevplainod mystery.

Recent scientific research has put 
U.S finger on the "causo" of nundruff 
Falling Hair, and oonwtiuent Buld- 
ness, and has unearihod a tiny germ 
which cuts ihc iifr from the roots

LAND ACT.

j .. Farm HoNo. IL

iIanSTct: '
parasol MMtoft

leek Dfemnnd Lodrt),

the retoU 1 
e Wilson Hotel in the

im .. , - Wedneedey even- (iS). bl
^:"0. •( the Lodae room. !nedrich.

1:^. tel Nanehno. Breth- n«Nanehno. . _____
•h» Tgdree epvdteUT tovH- 1910. 

G-o. 8. rnowdeo. See

fifty four. (54) te John 
B. C.. Jaaoavr l»th. 

JA8. R. MWnWWWLL.

Piarrhoen should he cured without cif human hair. 
lo3<; of time and hv medicin.- which' ^^ewbro’s Herplcide destroys this 
111(0 Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera ' germ and consequently restores the 
and piarrhoen Romodv not only c'lr- hair to its natural life.
,.S ,.r..n>oHv *.i.t icces no un I Sold by loading druggists. Bond 
plonsnnt after offwots fl tv-tot falls , lOc. In stamps f r sample to .’The 
and ts pleasant and safe to take. | Herpicido Co., Poi . ut, Muh. 81.00 
Sold •■■lore. Pottles guarantcei! F. C. Stcor-
Sold by all Dealera. mwn. Special Agent.

Form of NoUce.
Nanaimo Land DUtrict. -------------------^

District of Coast. I District of
’Take notice that Horry Todd, ot , taKE NoUoe that Artto 

Vancouver. B. C., occupaUon. brok-: q, Thetie Island. oceuprtlOB 
er, totends to apply for pmanlsslon intends to apply tor permis^-^ 
to pmrhase th. followtog landa- the foUowlng i

Commencing at a post planted on, Commencing at a p^ 2?
the emst boi^^ot the Kleepa-na-Kleen the shore of ’Itoetls Island on tlm W. .• 
rivaTtwhlch flows Into Knight’s In-1 eije of Preedy Hartw ^

,b^urslx''mner "above the heed' s.E. ewier: thence 70 ^
-------------- . ...------'n.w. direction dong h^

mark; thenee S. W. to low watm 
mark.tbooce eouth eMterly 70 chaiM 
along low water mark; thence nort* 
ensterly bock to point ol-------- —"«■

of Knight's Inlet end marked A Har 
ry Tedd’e. 8. W. eomar. thenee 
north 80 ehaine. thence enet 80 
(ftohm. thence west 80 chains, thence 
eeeth to potot ef eesomencement oon 
Wining 040 ecree more or leas.

HARRY TODO.
CWIes CrewkHMt. Agent.

BaW. Joaua-v M. 1«0. Mated »<*. I8U. --



rMAHAlilO FMM

ffinin ITS, ABOtTT FAIRVIEW 
First class Building Lots For 

$175.00/ :
r V BAST THBMa

IlMaimo Development Co., Ltd.
. Oommerclid BloiBml E^U end Inaureace.-

) ^aflaimo Fi-ee Press '* ■>“ ‘r

r!-
J-1874.)

quotwl -on .two ieot lengUis and th i 
other on tbre« loot lengths there

. . ___ wonU be • big diecropenty in th'^
eOBBlb HBOS.. Proprletofs. ligni^. and in any the aret U^- 

^ ^ der ehouM have been barred on the
^<oiaaMfcl*d St. Phaoa W^ga^ie ground aa that Km< oement pip- 

|es. As between a plpe »n-1
i a vitriflM pipe wo have no opinion 
at all. It is a matte- for prolea- 

Isional determination. All that as 
laymen we can insist on is that efll. 
tiency WU not be sacrificed to 
economy, hot that, at the sa^tlme;

shaU be praeticed aw~ fbs 
as possible.

More New Goods To Hand

SUBSCaiWlON RATES:

MesrtWng rates on application.

Mail, (eacluslvs of city). 
IS.OO par annum.

3EKKRAQE TENDERS.

Ihe Berald this mofniig tafcss up 
*s sity sswerage schsms for which 

^ $100,000 has bean Votsd 
«gf> tihs imtepayers., sad refare to tly 
J—l-ry work u»t hmi alrsmli-.

done by the CouncU or the sp^ 
Beadilig

ilpiVk CPfZ’d Stilt 
........... ii.8 wiffe

Immense showing of New (loo-ls for the spiiug season. 
3ouie late arrivals of interest to every woman. New 
Qoods Always Interest; The one great reason this store 
IS and is he om nemor.* intercstinglo Nanaimo ladies. 
List of new goods to hand which will be found dcs- 
cripti'e in our Pay Day advertisement: Stylish Diess
TjciodP,'Suitings, Silks, Tiimming.s Wash Goods, Dress
Linens, staple goods of all lif’da H or Goods .'-mall
\V;.res, N<.veltv ilood.s liusipr.v. ILderwear, Knitted. 
White Wjjar, D. & A. A'Drset.», Perrin.s Gloves, .to

FashionAhle Dress Making - Mme. liUliop. Alodisie

A BY-LAW.,
___  . of ior fonr

umbln Gaietta
Corporation of The City, •

ofNan^mo,B..G.
-------- been publlatjgjfl .

A Dv-Iaw to authorize the raising <*«*?. 4i|
by way of loan, the sum'of Twenty ^'-'nw shaU' tgfa, ^ .
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of the find day of 
maiding a concrete dam at Np. 1 Re- Ww ^4^.

**?^eaa. for a number of years the «f th»

leaking and it luis been f.

IT. T.- NO. r Reservoir
ga^d^lH, stability of said dam. l«w^l»10. 
and in order to prevent any posstoU- , “"rt-«®cond aad thW.^
ity of accident, it has boon deemed on the 29th day of

M advisable to replace thepreeent dam NOmCE.
with a permanent concrete structupe, noUce that the above
also fo'^.se the height of the now true copy of the tfoUbm ? 
a--, about six feet, lor the purpose upon which t^ vpte^ the 

ipoclty of will be taken at t
Court House. Front Street 

in mo. on Saturday the I61A
AP^. 1810, from nlne’o'clo,?!;

ABMSTi'OSe 1 iiaiSWElL
OPPOSITE J. HIRST

tonessmakers and zXpprentices Wanted Mine Bishop

of doubling the slorogu ca: 
the reservoir, and

Whereas, it will be nocoseary 
order to carry out tha 
to rai.se by way 
sum of Twenty ITiouannc 
payable in forty yeara.

of dobonturoa.'the
lYed. G. reto

from ’ the Returning Officer of

m «te view that too much 1a beincf 

K Araa JnroM does qot

.THE GAN.4DIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-np Capitai; $10,0Q0,0(y) . ReseiYe, $6,000,CCC 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

airfer Smfezur. a tailor, ahot and 
klUad hia wlfa te thhlr horn® last 
night. Ha then wallm4 to tha Parh

menatimo payable half-yearly *1 the 
ruto of five per cent per annum, and 

Whereas, it will be necessary to 
raise in each ami every year during 
the currency of said debentures by a 
siieclal rate, for ihs purpose ofpay- 
ing the said debt and Interest, the 
sum of f 120.’5.2r». whereas the sum of 
$1000.00 is to be raised annually for 
payment of interest during the cur
rency of said dol>ontures, and $265.25 
is to be raised annually for the pur
pose of creating a sinking fund for 
payment of the debt secured by aald

'
real property of the Snid city accord- -----

Want 

Advsl
I pr . .

ing to the last revised 
roll is $3,971.OOO.Ot) and the

Nanaimo.
. Apply flat 1

head. The atbendairta 
. 'rtHfaed to hU aid and h«f waa placed 

tmder the cars of a surgeon. He 
will recover." I

Bzafesur had been i

lha taMbuas of the city being.
^Btad in eamara. Nothing ia gain- 
aifi. ^ such a qpuraa altimatdy. and 
Ate apt to tiraed sweidcion. even 
la aKard to the plainest action. On Id the momlnt he had borrowed the 
«e» athsr b««H, there woeld be m |money from hie.wife with w^
■ee la awoiotlng a committee if 
•ha CaaiMit were to diaena.and de-

ingements have lecmlly been conipleit.
of this Bonk me- i:>->ue Lkelis on the prUiclpal polnu

In the fol!.-'.w.rrwi

under which the broiw.t«» 
on th* 

nhtrles.
cipal C 
as folli

O.OOO.tKi and no prln- Commercial* A^twt ^

M) wiU i%M nek

1 of the eity ’a bu- 
Uateae a oommittAe ca 

I to dtecharge the dutiee

I the revolver to kill her.

Great U’riUin ■ 
Greece 
HoUand 
teel.iiul 
liuIUi KSL'""-

Sefvia
Siam
South AfHca 
Straits Scitlea 
Sweden 
Switzerland

Where would be. the uee or 
m aapofattaig H. Ve know

ia odmiectloB 
iteoa, Ti«t -we

hw Ml ksww that there hae beau 
. ASCAafoa «D give it any pnbUel- 
y Bngiaasrs have beak worUag

Mimi STfAMEK 
UinttlN 

MlNMEftS

Belghus 
Brazil 
Bulgaria

Crete
, Denmark

wo DELAY IN laEUINO. rULt AAHTICOLAN* ON AFPUCST.OS 
Opee in the Ehrenlng on Pey Day. until 0 O riora 
■. H. BIBD. Manager MANAIMO n»» » " •

amount of the
.a.d city is $380,000.00 and no prin
cipal' or Interest ia in arrears.____________________ _

Re It therefore cnortedby the Muni- REST—House wiU
1 Council of the City of Nanaimo ^Ithli jicros at 
ollows: • street. Rent i

For the purjHtse of constructing nitfble, Milton Htrwt . ^
a permanent concrete dam and mnk- ---------------------------------- ^ ‘ ___ _
ing suitable and proi^r connections WANTED—A driver, dkaafcrtb 
with the water main from the said wash house. Apply Imeht-i.^.
No.l reservoir, and performing other j^y w jaw Isas

connection with ----- ---------------------------

wiiiTodics
and eUewherw

^ you want plain swrlaj iket, |
> Miss Watson’s, IIB SkulStt*

roiraHtearlrf ha«e bean is c

BHACHTHKAD. Bag., April 7. 
^iFUw broka out in the bwnkeri of the 
^ British steamer Cnlrarona. after the 

_ veead sailed from London for Port-

^ w'!r>ja h.. . ________ _ Mz-t

the eunHy of pipes wUch "

cm, ■«. »d u.
f •‘ *7**“. tet u»n«mb« ot

were transferred to 
8tr. Kanowaha. which accom

r M the eity wMh ah artra ,
■ this were eo. then In- “ 

K would be weB. as the Ber- 
aM a^aeete. if the maUer were re- 
ogHadfemr glAuamed in Council. But 
we eAW Wormod on the very bigheet 
■MhaeRy that It la imt eo. The en- 
ghsiiv did mzt waiwB^iAud the aecep- 

the tewam tor cement ptpee. 
arntter ot iaAt. fae .oeuld not 

IjBfNdi^ have done eo, as we Shall 
dhww. aoR izz any enae. as we are

r for Halifax. H.8.

NEWVIUKWn 
JUNK T« IIS 

IU1I

To send for our prospectus. It 
tells how an investment of $50 
i$ being-made to bring large, 
quick retums. Full particulars 
can be had by sending your 
name and address to the

The Ecotenay Fruit Land Syndicate
825 HOiCER STREET. VANCOUVER. B.C.

----------------- be lawful for jfra. Hurton's DresaiMkh| fMad
the Corporation of the City of Na- Moderate prices. Room U m Bl 
nalmo to raise or cause to be raised, u„nk.
by way of loon from any person »r --------------
persons, body or bo<lies corporate jp 
who may be willing to advance the 
same upon the credit of the de»>er-
turcs hereinafter mentioned, a sum of poR raLE.—Horse, hens 
money not exceeding in the ahole ),er tvre«l curt in good
$-30.000.C-0 and cause the same to be Frige' $125. Apply ' 1
paid into the hands of tho Treasurer Blacksmith Shop. mllO-U.
of the said citv for the purposes ah. ------- ----------------------------------
ove mentioned. FOR SALE CHEAP-No.

2. It shall be lawful for tho Cor- Orpingtons, 5 bens and eodaR 
poration to cause any numlior of de- Mated, and bens
benturoA to bo niAde. executed and j. Knott
issued, not exceeding in the whole ----------------------------------------------
the sum of $20.ooo.o0 for such sums WANTia>—A teacher 
of money of hot less than $100.00 rloln school, 
each as may be required, and that Secretary. Nortl 
all such delientures shall be w/aled
with the seal of the____
of the CitN of .Nanaimo, and »,e sign
ed by the Mayor of tho said city and
countersigned bv tho City Clerk. The ----------------------- „ ^ k
said debenture*' shall bear date the WANTED-A chambennMd d ■ 
first day of .June, 1910. and shall ^ Shmles Hotel.
made payable in forty years from the ----------------- — _
said date at the ofUce of the said FOR 8.\Llv-A Matwel^^j^ 
corporation of the City of Nanaimo. tically new. Apply „
and shall have attached to them menial street 
coupons for the payment of inten-st 
and the signature . - .
the Said coupons

seal of the said corporation IXJUND—While and Tkn OoUiej 
it> of Nanaimo, and »w> sign- with black tail. Apply 1»»»

or stgnatuivs to 
lay be either writ-

WANTED-A girl to 
housework. Apply Mr. Esiams 
Wellington.

interest at the rate of five i-^ cent WANTKD-Middle
per annum from the date thereof. help in
«-hlch interest shall be payable half washing or
yearly on the first day of June and Api>ly Mrs. Eastham. boaw
December in each and every year dur- __________
ing tho currency of said tlebcntures a ,, » camera f4l X

Th.r„ .*.11 r.i».d ..d l.*od

AprU 7.— Standing

Thm nmam ^1.. 1u eonld not “ *"”■ ^ window of hlA•As rsAAom -Why hA could not on tbs Wth floor of a laxh-
ioiiable Lonnox avenue apartment

t pipm for Aewor^por . ™
s of ths ten-

te OMDt pipAA io timt the «•-
■ tor the « • which he

house. Hmrry Cohan, a former 
« J wzond broker,/' leaped forward head 

r up. ealM tat through the glaee one’
* “®“.***^ nluneed to the concrete pavciUAnt

b^TCd the eonrideriUi^ let
plunged to the concrete pave 

^ ^ below. He struck on his head and

»«•"»«* last week that ha 
aa'oABial whtms ra- teeuraWy ill of a fatal malady 

ISrilm ILm tave conrider- ». was fo upaet by what hto phy-
_____ _____ _ sicUn told him thas it waa feared he

t wstght wtth AomsBi.iBAa. Thttfi ^ attempt suicide.
■OH h* •«*>• «|B-tion as to ----- ------------------- .

Nhcr the beat or even the correct
*w am- wceepted. .We leaiual STORM ON LiAKB ONTARIO.

, AAltod (or tost Roebmter. April 7.-A forty to
gth. of pipe, whwas to thaten- «ty^ile gale to blowing on laike |
. —njaa.i tmietbs am anlv Ontario. Marlneiti say H «. .eceptod tho tongths are only ^ j

-------—---------———'— ------------ ■ they can renWxBber. Considerable
damage him been done to docks »- 
long the lake. The tug Ralph, with 
the coal-laden tworge Locke in tow, 
waa blown back into the harbor In 
twelve hours the temperaUare to Bo-' 
cbcAter has fallen 30 degreea.

||ercliants Bunk of Canada
(Bstabllsfaed. 1SA4.)

Capital, S6.000 000. llt'serre, $4,OO0,00O
i.>'o nranche* in Canada extending from Quebec ta Vancouver

Exceptional facilities afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAIMO BRANCH. F. M. HACKING, Manager.

too sec . R.u.
ths“;aid'’driK.nture«”lhe sum of $inoo
for the payment of Interest and the sun. New Castle iUwnB------ ^

of $205.2.->. for tho purpose of
creating a sinking fund for the pay- Va».^S
meat of the debt due under the said
(lebeatures, making in all the s or $1 00 a day.

.h.,l b. Wl.*

.nd S|'.*reU-d"H*»b”e.
in each and every yoar until the said 
delsmtures and interest thereon shall 

specialpiildf a special raie un a.. fertility ■
:e*hle land or w. Gibbons. South

real property of the 
to all other rates. sufTicient 
the interest and create a sinking fi 
for the payment of the sale 
tientures.

fi. It shall be lawful for the ......--------------- --------- -------
city to redrtvn all or any of the said WA.NTEl^Hoard^ st^ 
dnbantures at par, at any t>mo after 
the expiration of ten years from the

vlng six calendar

I addition
pay

______ . tond
the said

TO RENT—Fumisned 
^ee press Block. Applf »»

T. Norris.

ing li 
miner

and Bure
Rem^y1

1
; N-^t oeeiirj- ■ to suftor from

4-

1 L. m-

TO HE IT
In’s Stomach and I^vet I 

« r.n BT«)lets assist jiattM-c In driving 
imnnrlllss nnt n* the sv«tera. 
surteff a free end regular condition || 
and restoring the organs of the body P 
to health and Wrength. S<^ by aR | 
Dealers.

mink fur. three ^
Finder please return to

NOTICE ^
Notice is

n..|l, under tm ^
Hartnell, is t»
to be conlinned urner 
R. S, Hartnell.^_______

__
under the

he

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIGHT 
The biggest Comedy Drama Success in years

Having transferred
the Groc-ry business 
on under the finn w 
& Evuns. t’> 
is hereby given thst

,ler the Arm us^
Eviin.s Bros., 'jy 7lU„,^ sad,*^
of tlKj firm •*
are assumed. r~* 
counts must^^

Apri, -5th, 101'



THtresi^Af:^ 'ItM. ■:.. -i:. 1

tURHS AND ALBANIANS 

flfillT BllNIDV BATnt
jBISTIN'A. Turltoy. Apri, : 

^ival of hoft^-y i
• Th« which tho lot 
1 hM considerable.

« on both aide* am* 
that the goaannamt

;^,ed the Turkleh troop# to were able to bar the rletor.

.porarily che.k the advance of the

clansnim who have been threatening ‘from the to the aonthweat
Prtatina, but It was only aftar ae- when it la aaid the. fighting wffl 
^ fighting for two days, duringreeumed.

PT«cce<nig$ ID ilK
DDBlIIOD toise

<yTTAWA, April 7.—When the Com minister of nmrino and hiJieriea was 
mons infct this morning. Aylesworth introduced.

a re#olutlon to the eOeot MaoLean resumed tho debate on 
Bio'od . . _ Miller’s anti-race Uack bill. He be

lieved that a cotnpromiae might be

resolution to the < 
that it is expedient to provide

, of escheita to'ihe crown, that would be satisfactory

atocka. and the esUblUhifient o 
branch Industries In the Dominion.

out of any property s-) JevoUing. to the country. The bill might atop 
governor in council shall have racing, it would not stop betting; 
power to make such grants as There was far mor* betting on the

right. Oervaia xMontreal) op- Stock exchanges and more Injury be-
Bo^ the resolution on the ground Ing done to the public. It might be 

it was an encroachment on the possible to regulate K, the sama as 
private rights of tho provinces. has been done with tho liquor evil.

resolution will be discussed in With the acceptance of McCoIl'a a-
aooanlttee of the whole. mendment there would be good

Laurier’a bill for creation of a de- Ing and the regulation of the bet- 
^^artment of naval service, under the ting eviV_______________________ __

^"^TE.V »n-.N BURIED.

Saybroop. Conn., April 7— At 
laast ten men were buried under the 
wreckage when the root of a new 
car bam of the Shore ;.,ine Trolley 
Company here fe;i this morning. Six 
■KB have been taken out.

DONDOX, April 7.—Ixjrd- Bereeford 
pnbliahsa a pamphlet giving advice 
for the developing of Britiah trade 
with Canada. Hia recommendations 
include the securing of a' first-class 
resident eomnlerclal traveller, cata
logues. and advertisements in Cana- 

’ dlsa style, longer terms of credit.
.fast shipments, maintenance of large

CHICAGO, April 7- Three ban 
dits who robbed the bank of Coal 
City. 111., sixty mile# southwest ol 
Chicago, of two thousand dollars 
after imprisoning a nlghtwatriiman 
and engineer, were pursued by 
posse and shot today. Five men 
were concerned in the robbery, th» 
two who escaped carrying the plan 
der taken by the men.

Warwick. Que.. April 7—Cantin’s 
implement factory and ware bouse 
were destroyed by fire last night. 
I.oss. $50,000.

Royal BanK of Qar\ada
C/*pitnl and Reserve $10 000.000 

Dralis i.ssuetl Direct on all the pnn ipal l i'i 's of 
• the worlil.

Eveiy iitiiiking .Facility affonied 
Savings Ihink Department in connection 

Open on Pay Day.s 10 a-tn^ to 6 p. ni. and 7 to 0 p.m 
L. M. Richardson. Manager

SEEDS
SEEDS

1

L

Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebron.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
and Garden Seed

A PULL LINE

At JOHNSTON !i CO’S

- |i ' -*»................

POWERS & MYIiE CO.
Let's Get Acquainted QUALITY Tottlre The Han We Want

Have you been buying clothing that gets out of shape 
loses its color and looks baid after a few months wear? 
Lost faith in ready-made 9 Tour just the man we want to 
see. We can sell yon a suit-one that’ll look well as long 
as there’s anything left of it. Buttons won’t come ofiP-color 
will stand. New spring styles are ready and right hand
some they are. The hew colors are Gray, Brown, Green and 
Mixed Fancy Worsteds, Checks and Stripes. The prices 
$16.00, 17.50, ia60, 20.OO, 22.60, 25 Oo, 27.60, 28.50, SO and 
36.00, and seine at $10.00, 12.60 and 13.50.

'v-'

- - '/\S'

Suits to Order. 700 Samples to Select From 
$20, $2250, $25, $2750, $28.50, $30 to $35

Boys Suits
Our stock is the largest., our price# 
are the Lowest for Good Material 
und Kirst-Closs Workiuanshil).

NORFOLKS
ip;i .VI. $4.IK). S4..-.0. $.'> (HI. V*.

Boys Shirts
Same os tho Old Men s 
50c, 65c. 7.V- and $l.<ib

Boys Stockings
b<Hi—Double llti-is & 1
c. .S.-ic. 40c. ti5c luid 7.V u pi

Mens Hats

"....... Is
Neckwear

.lUST nurtM.-. 
s whni a !nd- said the other „ t;.

Ladies Hosieiy
Black ,
Blue
Tom
Pink
R#d

25c, 35c, 60c, 65c, 76c. 
Fancy Hom.

> Ladies’ Hole Proof Stockiiig#.

Ladies Gloves
Grey Kid 
Black Kid 

$1.00. $1.25 and

Children's Straw 
Hats

60c., 75c.. $1.00, $1.25, 1.60

Mens Shirts
i)ke and 8 
0. $1.75,

■y to S3.00

Ready Made Bheets.
Ready Made Pillow SUps
Ti'wels
lllankets.
Pillows

TRfVKS 
Sl lr

IJ:.\TIIER BAGS

Mens and Boys

SHOES
Regal Shoes Regal Shoes
Wb’ve Somethinc to Interest Ita 

- Who Wear High Onul# Shoe#

Derby Shoes
$4.50. 6.00, 5.50 aad 8.00

McCready Shoes
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.60 to $6.00

Leckie Shoes
$2.50 to $8.60

Amherst Shoes
$2.50 to $8.60

Boys School 
Shoes

Rock Oak Leather
$2.25, $2.60, $2.76, $8.00 * $8.60 

and $4.00

Pit Boots
Ladd.’.
McCardy’s
.Vmherat-B

$2.25. $2.50, $2.75, $8.00 ft $8.60.

Mens Underwear
Sav^ Mnnev on the Real Ihing H«r# 

Stnnfield’a 
Wo1s.?v’b
Dr. Demlel'a Xian Me#h 
Penman’s

iiiL
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TAMIS TOOM m OOLDEW WEST.

^ tfv-

u ■ i -»
A D»ir Little Girl 

At Tlie Bilik 
Sat Dowd Juet as Quick

Sria^'^ffi see

Aud SUy Ho^^giMy Mother ' 
. I Will L^. I^/houm Keeping

Royal Soap;

bY coiOTOHT.

-tTb'‘Tli0^Pal#‘ -tJiiisOauglit 
By Submarine Teachers With 

d ' Pl^apera

3!

Jala. Verae-.; aeWom
coDoeivad • bolder . projaci tluw 
that ot Dr: rViiM:h«tz ol Kltf,

■ V

■abnarine 
Juliua
oeot lectitt. on iWy and 9ook,

^t»-ei„- boat. To thi. pi^jjact droas ara dowdy linked in thaulnA ,
Payer, raierred- in a ra- the atudenta at liberty’. 'f’'*WOK8

»d gook. d^ .n»o preddenV. .paeck; ’l.’
uvaraa in Ha be nMnorUed; tha fly-papar to to

« tpUto dka^ ^ »
y°P****^. a ^ girto planned a barnyardtr:;rr;rr^r3^r-^;:

d^tterad the d,iUneaa with tadU- 
Uons of bamyardi fowto. Btmiul- 
Uneoudy with tha outburat, variou.

sadcinc the 1.800 Wometra.
Spitzbergan to the pole in one flight 
but tha dUBculty would be in regard
to the landing, nnlan the aiiahip to ^ from
«„ u. b. .M. o...« ^
®® water. • . ' of thaejliaturbance. They were lnl4

•n. „b~ri» „op to hu«
rurtf oioro Prtcucoblo. Do. to ^ ^ llghtod boll

wishing 
; Tackle
Fishing seasoa-^ now 
here and you will want 

of our new ; Fly 
which

:saiSSS
W.HJg^n

An-
Mhttta has been at work on it for If"'
ten yaarav • He i ■ to Bsora 1 they raced to. catch the riotora 

the act. ^
rThe note, expecting juet such a 

ptnvioualy had laid a Uberal

Meats MEAts
jcnn, Yooiro Aini Tv

long aome thirty raptree bdow

n-ro.rrt-^T'S.^—•—
-'i: —

M vtoiqn to made, lor iUutnination ^ ^ retired.
The next day they were ordered to 

memorize Taft'e inaugural address.

ME'^TS

r vtoiqn to made, lor lUunr 
rtearin*. . The ehW dilBculty wUl 
be in the low rate ol speed that will 
hava to be .JBniatalned .becaMea ol 
the danger of colltoion with Icebergs, 
which often extend, to a depth ol 
from three to mven hundred metres. HIS FIRST -mAIN RIDE..

eai^ may ba. >it Sj

with; Onr Hmto aat the

ED. QUENNELL j& SOM8
Tii^tonfrtan 

ubaOV9WKKK-tO<KKKfm^

ABLE TO C AHBT I
a gtoM wd uphyn I Tonag 1^ (to maeh

During the early hours of Sunday 
morning a long and lank naUve 

Bnmi7 Robinaon—Yes. vaami once boarded Frisifo train No. 8, for bto 
for a whole year I turned me back ^,^8 on the cars, hia destination 
on llkker. being Kansaa City. Ho was decld-

, Kind Lady-Ah. aobla nan. what ^dly narvous. but was determiaed ^o 
were yon doii« at the time? would not ahow K. and attempted t^

, ptiTtany Robinaon—Drlvliig a brew- cultivate an air of familiarity with 
ST'S dray. mom. hto surroundings. He sought a P9«^

Uon In the middle of the chair oar,
placed hto grip on the floor and thfo
braced hlmadf against the Mde U 

e of the plush chairs.

Votir tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Weadarhea come and go.
Thsae aymptome *ow that YOur ^ - „ .

rtomarh la the trouble. To tomova “Won t you hav. a mat sir? a»
- - ter In ldvarpw>l)—WUl this train the cause is the flrst 'thing. and *d the porter. c. •

the lea. take me to lAmdoa? Chamberlain's Stomach and Uvw ••Kona.” the young man mamwtrH^
. ib—i DU ^ - bto to. *... to

'Bm'Mi. mid wooMbH towak down.' ,era.

in-

Ww,

S-03 Pa.B&i-r
to • .«•ra €. 1910 BOCK BEER

r

T ^ Saturday at all Hotels
i klsa d^ pure malt brew of extra

1^ *” to this .brew we make good our claim of
, ______ _ the finest glass ef beer yet produced

l^'U ^ili'Britlsb Golurobia.
:0M MADGHT Oft IN fiCTTLES : ___

-

IKDiKg IgC&iipany
iif v; ; rt^ii * h’

First-ciaJ 
Work

■ '

jiBiwwiMinCiim,^
..........

A-W.

OurMotto-ftDBpt^

tisqQiml &
BuilwnjJ^

Cleared ‘^■^*1%. ‘
i.to;:sn;L2s.r'.strft

Is growiDg iu popular
ity with the particular 
Bread Bakers more 
rapidly than any other 
brand on the British 
Columbia market. Af
ter all “It is quality 
that counts.” Order 
KOYAL STANDARD 
next time and be con
vinced of its superiority

Following are winning 
numbfers for March in 
our Prize Contest— 
66780, 72309,-83821, 
79601, 84261, 604.=)9, 
55292. 95603, 58154, 
79193.

Manufactured by

VaDGonvBF iKiilini( 
& Graio Co., Ltd.

Vancouver. B. C.

emiBiitk iiuisilMh
Land for Ssk

^ f-f. r-:j ► 
•u.|u ) iJ‘'

FINEST ON THE «UW, 
OrVB 08 A 0AU-. I

HILBERT & WIlKllil
FhoM 86U F. O. BishW

Oriental Contract da
OOtfTRACTOBa.

General Agsato 
889 Powell Street. Vaaeoaew. I

The Central 
Restauran

OPE3I DAT AND NIOHf 
W. n. PHHJ'OTr. PropnA

TRESPASS NOTICE
Any person or peraoM found wit

ting or damaging tha Into Mr. 
i Young’s property or ramoving tim
ber attonta at Dapartura Bay, will 
ba proaacutad aa the Uw diraota by 
tha praaSBt

Elijah Dudley.

We are Pleasei
grocerib

Ordera promptly.
A 1 and prlcm r^. •*
your Oroaery ordw. __

JAMES HIRST
OUB OBOOKE f,

NANAHWO
Marble Works!

Fresh New Seiil
Kew Seeda lor W . i 

dan. Call and aea them. J

A. C. WILSOR 

CHASJOL^
GENEKA^g"®^

Licensed City ScAvMflf
phonaXSS.



gr;-snd drawing
. )

HO USB AND' LOT
=FOR=

LOCATED ON NIGOL STREET, NANAIMO B.O. ,
Clear Titte, lYe© of I 

' ' S¥

TICKETS IIOaiEAGH
bn Sal© in Leading Bus^ees

Houses in the Oil^

Drawing in the Nanaitno Opeia 
'l\ House, May 10th, 1010 ■ t -
Drawing under the Supervision of R. R. Hindmaroh, of the 

Free Press, ^d T. B. Rohth, of the Herald

Canvassers will •Yisit nll. Houses in, tine . J 
City, and Place:,for tii^^

Big pra^g _

bleaning Day^r^-ri'
IClub viU
I daaning, wiuw ww«. » ■.» »
Ipleted in tw«rt.y-lotir hdVirs. nfter 
I which ten thoufcuid pupils Irom the 

plant flowers and 
oat shade trees, 

vines and shrubs, under the direc
tion of the city beantifu* committee

Dream
»0iUh£. Wash., April a.- Sev- of the organizaUon.
^ thousand men. women ami “We bad more than fifty thousand 
JSa. half the population of Spo- persons at work last spring,” said

Pbr Sale

r
*h|vtieipate in the iourth annual Spokane

dey, the date for which will new pin. Every part ol the city 
at the next meeting of the wee covered by volunteer workers, 

l^nizaUon. entire plan was carried out
tt awbert Moors, ex-mayor of the without the expenditure of a penny ^ 

% who recently assumed the olU- either by the city or by the club,
Bf president and general munager under the direction of Harry J 

•tin organization without salary Keely.” 
tea 'jsar. have flve hundred

«»vu weeKs 
•’•piads for 

,/**yir N. S. ]

^ to the incinerating plant, while p„r
-a».««abustlblo material will be de- ------------------

k hav, been enlisted by the One Miedred Simmons, secret^ of the
lehsd ««1 Fifty Thommnd Club club. Hand at the close of the day on J
iWtieiDate in the iourth annual Spokane was ae neat and clean as a_____  _____

SAN FBANCISCO, .\pril 6.— Thh 
bonbon ol Charles Genithy and 
hie girl bride has been terribly dia- ^ potato *eU
turbed by the pectdiar antics of a'^ blggoat price'la the early mari 

by wfTseSn tea day. u-rllsr 
Joyca the early rose. Early 

No longer able to endure $1.50
lac eccentricities of the aa- .Sock. **•

Of brigadea In the field with- p^r sale by all Dealers,
ktno weeks to organize the varl- a Healing Salve for Hums. Chapped 

' for active work. pands and Sore Nipples.
N.

*'**’^‘^ Chamberlain's Salve is most excel-

bie feline, the young couple applied | 
yesterday to Xleputy District Attor- 

A. Rock for a warrant for 
the arrest ol their neighbor. “John 
Doe."

They said th«A if they leave their 
window open the smallest interval 
for ventilation the cat will crawl 
through the apcrtsire while they are 
asleep and awake them by springing

S. Motti^liaw
Five Acor© Lots

■SMMk
,BgUsr,.: ^ ^ ..

H. BAIteo ;

tHOOOORHBOBCK^^

Irespasa Notice.
Hunting on Newcaetle Island 

their bed and emHtmg ear-split gtrictly prohibited. All boating and 
r caterwauls.. oicnic parties must mat. In futiChamberlain s narve is moin. eaterwaule.. picnic parties mue

*1^id.y early this month, whim ,mt. It “''“■'f/h'. pain M a bum discovered crouch land on the Islamt

^ ed amid U,e^<>a^mc on ^p of . .,H0S. RICHARDSON

\kJ Yi, The£^^t of Sprte?

mmm
iving a I 
sale by 1

25 lofty cupboard, having reached that
__  lofty place of vtiatag* by apparently

BUisirmituroJ means. Thence be will 
peer down al the bride and groom 
with a sinister and protracted stare 

iri,l ask you. Mr. Arbognst," Hc performs a thousand other un-1

CROSS B.XAMININO. Prineess Ao^iloriani
Selby Street, opposiU. pUtloo .

in the leas fr«
VMant lots.

thousand mi _ .
. Handrod and FUty Thonnand lawyer, "if yon ever served canny stunU. too nnmerons to

-1 '_____________________________ a full term in the pMiltentlary?'’ tion.
, “No, sir," said the witness, sur Hock gave than* a citation order-

*0^ HllP Dr6SS6PS prised and indignant. Ing .John Doe to appear and show
_____ “Were you pardoned out?” cause why he should not be arrested Admission to I^tdles Ftee,

. „ , "No. Bfrl" for maintaining a pnbUe nulaanfe-. j^arolsslon to Gsnts..............................10c
uptaMlid Hair Tonic that Hakes escaped, did you?” ,\s the bride and groom were leav. 51^^^.... .................................................. 23c

Beautiful Hair. ' “No! I never was----- *' ing happily. Rock. as an after- ^ Thursday 'and Saturday
~, -------- “Perhaps you were paroled. Mr thought, asked if they------------ -* -

dreeaer should know ^
Parisian Tage. the qulck-aot- Arbogast?j cat of their

eW««KR»KHKKR^

Evening Session
7.45 to 10.

1 2.30 to 5 o'clock.

k hair drwslng th^ does Just “1 wasn't paro.ed. either. I never • Yes." said the bride Umidly. .
this paper tells you it will do. in my life was in----- ” “TJiait may apoil your caae.” said LAW ACT.

"Oh. well, it Isn't Important any ghaking his hea4 Ihongbtfnlly NanaW Land DlstrleL
i thit«iii ..V how vou got out. That's all. ----------------- •------------------ Dlstrist of Coast.

applied to the'scalp' There ia you may stand aside." POREARMED.
^ a particle of eticklneas In It; it ----- *. - '

' amonc,

5S:.’'S:;k t.. ,ou„ d-iv,- .n ,^..1..^ ^ _____________

'■With all vour Wealth are vou not ker. Intends ta apply for penniarion 
to purchase the foUawlng deeoribed 
landa;—

“We boil all

Sage is guaranteed 1 
to cure .Z E tual BC'it-aintance.

■M- “Hniwn U a good fellow, very 
mile slif-•«W,y“bacr'M?^‘'^^^^^ likely." said the other ^a HU^ sW- -b"

5^ by women of * "“I,* . orCh!^jlt^k"n's'LHinront’ " 'lb'
luxuriant hair, that com- nevw appaaled to mo. telling when it mav he want

ITice 50 cents a “I suppo.se he knew it uo«:M V accident or emercenrMwm' dir- ,
■ emerevney 1

■— «*• sr-*" .:i....,

and t-.re<i..llA th- se „orth 80 chains, thenea
" HI) chalnt, thance south 80 chains, 

thence west 80 chains to point 
commemcement containing C40 ae 

wanted n.ore or leas.
' JOHN A. O. OUTER.

Si
"“trArL 1

„Bggs For Hatching .
from prize winning stock. R: 1. Bada daya after data I intend tw newly •» 
single and rose comb's. W.OO tor 15 tha Honorable tha Chief C« ' *
S. 3. Hamburhs $2.00 for 18. J 
Statham. Five Acre Lota, NanaloM.

or of Lands for a license to p-osi 
for coal and petroleum under

18, and 19 off 
Isle

'M

NOTICE is hereby given that tirirtv chains; t^'ce'^ East m chains^ 
>uthdaya after data I Intend to apply to Sot 

the Honorable the Chief Commlselon- chains m 
or of Lands for a license to prospect mark on 
for coal and petroleum —— ‘

chains thaaee West 7M- ■4m* \o ivm ‘y.
Oabiloltt USam^

■SSTSs; ^
.f the inltlatsr77pr.r„x'Ts:' U7»»d « "■ S

IS, being 40 chains South and 801 C.
chains East of A. R. Johnston a In-

the thenco in a North T
f^h'om Md Under the water sur- following the sinuosity

C. Allen, i

. rulw-s.

chains East oi a. n. unmCB.
itial post thence East 80 chains, wctiujs. ^
tae^ce south 80 chains, thence W«t I Notice is herebyj^vsn that 1 shalT 3 
75 chains more or less to low water apply fer » ^*'**|^ *'2**'
on beach Oabrlola Island, thence In U<iUor license issued to Jam«* >;
a Northerly dirction following the per for the botM known as the ^ f:
sinuo-slties of the bench to a point Hotel at Departure Bay. Vaneoevia- -i
due South of the Initial Post, thence Island, from Joseph Harper nnA te- |
North 2.3 chains more or less to Jnmee McNeil._________ . S
point of heginnlng. JOSEPHITTO HAKPlBt S

Dated this 30 dav of March. 1910 1 Executor of the wlU,.of JamanTfaP - J 
.TOHV M Rimn. iper. docear '*-- . ..P. .«•

'.t iii.n ■- y. r.r *
'll I -'•■--1

Dated. StU. OSX



Do You Know 
■Wliy We Carry 

SudiaBig 
StooW

Tlnrintt w* know tbmX evtry 
eaKtamar hM » dMinct pWMD- 
•Uty.'ddtyto o< W« or ^
•o It tdk« ft bfe stock toftft^ 
ty li. So w» mftkft It ft potat 
to h«»ft * fttock reft«ly tor 

ol mMy .kIndi.
Awl w* do It.

S.PIM8I1RY4C0.
Drugs & Stationecy

Spraying Time
Just received a complete 
line of Spramotor outfits. 
When you purchase a 
Spramotor outfit you se
cure the best that money 
can buy. . Also in stock. 
Pendray’s Lime and Sul- 
phnr Spraying Solution 
m barrels, half, one and 
our gallon tina Just 
add nine partt of water 
to one part of spraying 
solution and you have the 
beat solution known.

WlirNtwS
IP. 88. Olwr

aSitikU MUnooft to cotnploto am

e ftBd dft»BO wm bft biM te
^ SSif SJtfSSHftU oil FrkUy.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hilbert & HcAdie
XJNDBBTAKEBS

ASoiindPayiegBiisiness
We have had placed at our d^s- 
al the Btock in trade and good 
of a retail business in towi^ fly
ing candy, tobacco, soft drinks,etc. TMsisin the best ^^ess ac
tion of Nanaimo, and will stana 
thorough invertigation. 
can give good reason for wisW
to sell Full particulars be 
given to genuine enquirera Pnce 

. $2100.00. This is the/best offer
of its kind in the ________

A. E. Pi^a litd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Albert Street

Sweet As a
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a eon-; 
Crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon .......

i]rw.CITY MARKETi

l'i;,iliii:i2aSlayll«wWiiC«iisl

FOBOIMMEB ■’1^

roMo un,

DJ. JENKINS
Undercakih g Parlors

1, 8, ftftd S.BftSttoft etTftet.

See Our Bills Being DeUvered
For Specials This Week

V. H. Watchorn. °°°"

POULTRY
I. C. 9. Cour» ol

Nanaimo, B. O.

* ------- T - -t- vniT. TWO BiBna with

1 own- ■ ’ —------

T#*Nl€IT
—, —

I We Have Just Received 
It A Large Consign- 
li ment of

RBGALS TOTJ 
QBT THE

best

. :| WHEN TOO BUT |;Double Disc and 
RBOAia^ou II OyUnder

^
iWft. Alsi m»^ot mturn St,. >Ite fowrftl ^ od» ot tha moot

ft v«t to SSa'SrJSSS lie. Of tb. prewftt e..«?u.
to S2flJoM .pr.1.8 into tamedlate fftv« duri»* |

«. WbOtoftoft trSS: ^ tlw Victoria e-«-*t of tb. prlw .
2? Chnreh^ lAO- Tbo 13^- SU^ gU« tb* pft*t At* ,
55JSr^hr^iA.UL WtotftwMoacIftto. vevftnlng wm be prewnt-

Wre.mtl-n-nili««orW.puc.olwlt.adh«

' ». *. A. 8W—1« »
„ B. n-TiTS** 0H» a .« «p »»-»««« <»■ -^■

See Large Posten For 
Terms and Date

Stallion ',

“EaplofPa
RegUtered (

Will be on Service'for 
•on In thU Dletrict. -r 
Anyone Intereeted oeft • WkI 
full Informfttlon fro»-

J.W ^TEPHBNSfll
Oerar .

Iftiee comedy "A I 
1,^1” wm be the bUl iot \ 

toidfty eTenlE* mrf tt i* ft pUJ I
that hftft W eobrtructed oteMIve- |

ftlK rtir U-ihl-r purpoe-i. beb« o« |
____ _ Eft- eonUftnooft Un«b trom be*

1*^ Pringle ^ I
............................. *7v6 ndlwfty from Como* mftteriftlly ^the I

« A»9 «!. — «< pl«.

srS:

.JOSEPH »!. BROWS

Call in And Hear 
Them

Fletcher Bros.
The MubIo House

OHRONOMCrn «S 
WATOHMAKIR

OHUBCH *TBttt saiunMt

[iialBKlI i 
RdWiI

rtTftT. -------------

the new spbino I
STTUBS NOW IN

I See Windows |
_____  sioraiB. . ^ , ------------ -—-------- - 1 - i 1

w««w C'if-IPowbfs & Doyle

Hats

Not Dear
Five acre lot 41-2 

cleared, for

$1,000
HEIIIEBT SMNII-I

bole aoeht

TenderB^rOleBii.
Blghtof.Wsy

Tenders will
il aoth, ItflO- addresewrr‘rs2s*'“ 
srSoX“»

5p«Uic...«ia ""

■

Vlctorlft ▼icajsiEy—‘
-WH. SmeiAIB. wtoAe, naftittW wi^rafa.

wBSioirs WaiA.

tension 

ablea =

on Or«knt ftvenno, botv 
Otory and post ntreetn.

H« women wem walking ---------------

of Household Effects

We hnve•hipment ‘.f Chime ^
Clocks ‘•W®* % aej
on tubular ngine. '*
jrrartoj^-"^

HARDIN O, THE

Me,oay ' ^ ■ II ""
Xrac^ •rrived

The Place To Buy Tour 
- seed*8Hldl OATS. 

FI*U) PIfiAB. 
CliOVgRSNgP.TnaoTHT. 
OBCHARD GRASS.

VETCHB8 CTC. 
CHICKEN FEED.

WbblMftle and retiUI «tWbblMftle and retftU «t

»t Wm "e*® * «!“**»«• Ifttertbe
thug waft cowering under the blow*. 
•The thW wae taken to the city prl 

•on, where be gave the name of Wtaa 
a Boe. He refumd to makf ^ 
•Utament however, and wM iotfied

Start Your Chicks off

OUROHIOKSTABT^

.... ::: ~:r

Tbkio, April 7- A lighter loaded 
with dynamite In the harbor of Kobe 
eangbt fire today caaaliig an eacplo*- 
•ioo Uiat WUed three people, wreck- 
»a mioT houMM m thn watw front, 
•tol eanaed a monetary dEmafij of 
W080.000.

le a waU 
have eeen.

96 lb. eack* ..
.M) lb. emd^- 
Ido ». eECkn 
Hia prlee m v

GEO. ?.
FBEE PRESS «U)CK ^


